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western- missions, $6,000; grand ligne, $2,- 
000, ministerial education, $1,500. /

Your committee suggests that the above 
amount be apportioned among the prov
inces ^follows .-Nova Scotia, $33,000; New

,*21’00°; Pnnce Edward Island,
*1^00; total, $55,500.

3. Whereas, there has been but V very 
small increase during the past year m our 
denominational funds, and whereas it is 
evident that our churches are not .con
tributing adequately to our denominational 
enterprises, your committee recommends 
the immediate appointment of a field sec- 

. __ retary for denominational funds whos#»Moncton, Oct. 22—The Maritime Baptist duties shall be (1) to promote the bene- 
t$nnC1^>°n C O*fd- ‘ul 67 ~ annnal conven- volence of our churches to educate our peo- 
m^tinfla.T^uS T°?lght'a public Pie in Christian stewardship and to"gZ^ 

ful devoted to Christian educa- lze our churches for the raising of theg al-
mariant beZe Sawyer> Sum- lotments; (2) to serve as tSi^rfdt

C' : ^r’ H’ T- Dewolfe, nominational funds for the three provinces 
Dr' t:- R Co44™> Y»=r committee further s~ni'

Adter the uthî^ m ï;?r!‘uy' that the standing committee on finance be
or»,U.S meeting the convention empowered to appoint such field secretary .
of th^r.^ business adopting of reports to arrange details of salary, office ZZZ- ord™ation. The membership 0f church., 
funds a^d^there °Thhe denom,lnatlon»l modation and clerical assistance,salary and- m”st be UuKht that ordination should h' 
hpfnr. th. ; Th® Principal matter expenses to be a charge upon dénommas put ,off un4d the customary educational
and reâtretton re lie^ntUteS ‘10nal funda-forty-five per rent from New r^ulret“ents have been met, and both
and registration. Regarding licentiates, a Brunswick and fifty-five per cent from ordamed minister and the church h " 
recommendation was made by the commit- Nova Scotia and P E.Vand. serving are unwise in wishing and CaL=
nr^n^n>,paft0ra 6upply th.at a11 licenses to We recommend an annual salary for the a counci1 for a man's ordination Th* 
n^dhReaDDrov^5wr'^^.onlv, subject to re- secretary of convention of $100,^hat this ^siting delegates should act up to the. 
atlhe end of th^ * ® Qlst"ct meeting, amount be paid to Rev. J. H. McDonald, ^ Jud«ment “ opposing an ordination
to be emLrldt ^nd rear t,he hcentlate D- ^ for his services during the past ,l4 seems to them plain that the'
\ , d l y th® association. year; that payment be made by the treas- br°ther s training is inadequate. ■
in 1=7^™ !- CU8sl°n took place over laxity urer of convention. I- B. Oakes submitted the treasurer'.
and =^ogvhCe 11668 and following them up, Considerable discussion took place on report in connection with ministerial ■ 

^P'ag on ,the list or ordained the recommendations to appoint a field and 3150 the secretary’s report in corS 
X Cloto to cT™66 °f ?en UDW°rthy of secretary. Those participatif in the de mth the ministerial board Ch 0
the cloth. In this connection it was stated bate in eluded Revs. F. S. Porter K r which were adopted. ■

WhT °ame aPPeared in the Colpitts, Dr». Cousine, Gaboon Crowell Rev" F- a- Porter submitted a iipcrt^
the nriinn LthÜ6enla^i,Wa6 n°7 wearing Revs. W. H. White, C. P. Wilson and M* ffgar,d,?° ?oung PeopIe’s work and moved 
the prison garb in Dorchester. In another B. Smith. Dr. CousHns took decided ob tbe lowing resolution:

a registered minister’ it Was stated by jections to the appointment of a field sec- Wbereas, it has been felt that the
known to to J humaa{ 0f Dorchester, was retary. He did not think a man getting a ?e0ple 6 work m the maritime proraS

I^Thomaf^sn ref^ ™moral‘ty- laf8e salary and going around and talkfng o“.n0t enWed that denominational af-
- e 1 referred to an ordained self-sacrifice would amount to much. He fillatlon and support essential toJts^B

t?’ who T™ 8uilty of rank- did not believe in these runabout agencies Ce“,and>
1 infom,Z?rhadh?ttm^1 theconvention was “We have a craze,’’ he declared, “for this Whereee> this lack of coordination and

formed had attended ^the present con- sort of thing.” consequent dependence on outside a-si-r.
Whto Drs. Gaboon, Crowell and Rev. F S an.?? for literature, supplies, etc., have

WMn’ HeM l°f iheJ„n56eting next year Porter supported the proposal and Rev mitigated against efficiency in the
A defin,tely decided, yet it was in- Mr. Colpitts and Mr. Wilson were in W and-

J' Stackhou8e that an of the pastors doing the work on their WheTea8’ ™any leaders in the work are
mvitation would come from Amherst in own fields. convinced of the necessity of a chance
timre nert vear6 COnVentlon wU1 be hdd Kev. Mr. Price asked if the field sec- i”,tbe ““filer of administering and con-

y retary was to operate in New Brunswick tro,lm2 this important department of de
ss well as in Nova Scotia and P. E. Isl- no™!natiotial life and activity. Therefore, 
and, and was informed that the appoint- "®B0"rd« that in the opinion of this 
ment was for the maritime provinces. convention the time has come for the 

The report was finally adopted with the creatl°n °f a denominational board to 
exception of the clause referring to the snpeTTlse the young people’s work in these 
payment of the secretary’s salary. It was P1!®™®®8, working either in conjunction 
ordered that this amount be a charge on wltb ■ ,e Sunday school board and called 
the denominational funds, the collections com™1,ttee on Sunday school or young 
being taken at the convention being paid People s.work, or separately and dinstinct- 
into .that fund. -v appointed with its own special func-

Snnday School General Secretary Rev. tlone- tbe new board is appointed we 
I. W. Porter submitted the following joint rec0™mend the nomination of fifteen 
report from the board of governors and ”emb?Pi> six from New Brunswick, six 
finance committee : \ y,*om -Nova Scotia and three from Prince

At a joint meeting of the board of gov- EiTard Is,and- , . . m 
errors of Acadia University and finance r was seconded by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
committee it was resolved to recommend Ll™heon and adopted, 
to the convention to adopt the recommen- lbe ïeport of the Sunday school board

school general secretary, with an amend- pentlon..,.n ^ew the pressing needs at I 
ment making the amount of salary from LornwalJ2s street church, Halifax, ap- 
the board of governors one^quarter instead prov® °* and endorse an immediate can- 
of one-third. Tljis was adopted. vasq remove the mortgage on the prop-

Rev. A. S. Lewis moved that the finan- ei^J of t^at ch!lrch- Farther, that when 
cial year be changed from July 31 to Sept. 831(1 mort8a8e 28 removed we endorse a 
30, in accordance with notice of motion *° obtai1n a new and suitable
given last year. Sectmded by Rev. J. H. DU21(11I18 giving to the home mission board 
Jenner. a *ree hand in the matter of appealing

Dr Cutten wished that some arrange- foLthe °ecfsary funds. Adopted, 
ment could be made to hold the conven- ^ ‘ yordon and Higgins resigned from 
tion at least a month earlier. After dis- , e “iroday school board in order to al- 
mission by Revs. I. W. Porter, R. G. low a central board at Wolfville to be 
Colpitts, Dr. Cousins and the mover of app01nted- 
the resolutjon changing the financial year 
was adopted.
Aoadla’s Financial Statement.
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motion of endosation. Mayqr Hooper was

A. R Slipp, M. P. P., appealed from
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lysis and weakness left me.

I am now well again and attend my
IVuit-a-trtes 1 My ' Tbank God f?r

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Fruit-a-tives” not only cured the ter

rible Constipation, but so toned up the 
nervous system and the general health as 
to completely overcome the paky.

Mr. and Mnu mYri2e "Fruit-a"tivea” is a wouderiul
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F. L. Qrearson, of St. John, has written 

Manager Feeney, of the U. N. B. Rugby 
team asking for a match hère Tlttnksgiv- 
ing Day, for the Algonquin team oi St.

' John. A match may be arranged.
Word has been received here by friends 

that John Bodkin, a former resident of 
Fredericton, is to be married shortly at 
his home in Ireland.

The maritime convention of the Inter
national Order of King’s Song and Daugh
ters is to open in this city Friday mom- 

- mg and will continue until Sunday. A 
attendance of delegates is expected.

. , ,W,U be the first maritime convention
of the order to be held in Fredericton.
All sessions are to be held in Brunswick

der, is to be in attendance at the conven
tion. She is to deliver addresses at public 
meetings both Friday and Saturday. Rev.
Dr. J. H. MacDonald is to occupy the 
chair a.t Friday’s public session when Rev.
Dr- W. H. Smith will deliver the ad
dress Rev. Dr. MacDonald will speak at

culture. J. B. Daggett, took up hie duties 
at his office m the provincial departmental 
building this morning.

A. F. Leblanc of the Quebec Railway 
Company, is here today after the 
vention of the American Passenger As- 
sedation in Denver.

The funeral of R. A. £stey took place 
this afternoon under the auspices of Hiram 
Lodge of Free Masons and was attended every < 
by many. Services Were conducted bv srer-fm-

■ - - - - - StiSS

F,

ana little daughter are" rrtZming^to 
them home in Vancouver. Mre. James 

entered upon their duties this morning. Jardine will continue the journey to Van- 
C. A. Steevee, who received his com- “uver e!)ent the winter, and Mr. Jar- 

mission and was sworn in as police magis- „ wiH accompany them to Montreal, 
trate here on Saturday afternoon, enter- D. r" and a*ra- Hoyrard Lawson, of Main 
ed opon his duties this morning. *~ver’ are receiving congratulations on

John Kilonis, Greek middleweight cham- , t °f ,a son, And Mr. and Mrs.
pion wrestler, after his match here with , n McLaughhn, of South Branch, have 
Jem Braun, a Mexican, will return to a ,ne^ ,aon-
Greece and join the army in the war c David Palmer returned home yesterday 
against the Turks. from Saskatchewan.

Moncton, N. B., Oct 22—C O Foss u 8S 8mith- of Hampton, has 
. engineer, Mr. Presse, mechanic^ of Superior school here,

engineer; Mr. Crank, superintendent of Flanagan, who resigned on ac-:
transportation, and other officials I of the C°SZ °f .
transcontinental railway, left Moncton dr6?gf. A!110® Ito> whlch has been
this morning on a trip of inspection of the tove^tnJ» A* ,for so“e months-
eastern section as Tar as Edmundston. today for St. John where she will
They are going over the line in a speciai • °rb durm* tbe winter. There is a great 

consisting of engine, Pullman car and 'mprovement m this harbor, the shoalest 
van. They expect to return to Moncton no?f 121-2 feet deep at low water,
m the latter part of this week. It is un- “ *£ tbe Bp”n«. it was only 10 feet
deratood they are making the trio with 9eep' Great credit is due Captain George „
a View to operating the New Brunswick IAv8 f°F the 8Ucce6sfnl way he did the T Wednesday, Oct. 23.
section of the railway this fall. work- In Centenary church yesterday there

Fred Copeland, of Moncton, I. C. R --------------- ; "are meetings of the New Brunswick and
driver, while traveling on a mixed train - JMST. GEORGE frlnce Edward Island Conference execu- Aredl.
to Point Du Chene yesterday shot a deer ‘ vSz' UCUntiC tive, including a general meeting, a meet- Aoadto College Report,
in a field at HarrisVille. ’ St- George, N. B., Oct. 2I-The hunting ng of toe apecial committee and the mis- . At this morning’s session of the Mari-

Chief of Police Rideout left this mom- 8638011 !"-jar is about an average with past £UODal‘7 committee. Rev. Neil Me- time Baptist convention, President Grouch
ing for Dorchester with two girls >who year?' Whlle local spqrts have not been Daiichlan, of Fredericton, presided er read a message from the Brantford
will appear as witnesses against their overly. successful reports from the sur- over “e general meeting, and those <°”t.), convention asking the maritime
father, Henry Horseman in the county roundmg parishes woulff indicate plenty of preaent included Rev. Messrs. J. I. convention to appoint a committee of
court. I game. At Pennfield last week George An- Dawson, St. John; R. W. Weddall, Wood- three to confer with similar committees'of

derson, of this town,' shot a fine moose. 8tock; D. Harriaon, Newcastle; G. F. Baw- other Baptist associations to consider the 
On his way for a team to bring the ani- ï’A.ir’ LStephe“: L- Howard, SackviUe; ft,tnre policy of the Grand Ligne mission 
mal out he ran on eeveral deer, shooting S?°!baîd' Summerside (P.E.I.); F. and feport next year. It was decided to
-----------  6 Marshall, Charlottetown; George Steel, appomt such a committee later.

Ohediac.v H. E. Thomas, St. John; also The nominating committee 
Col. Moore, Charlottetown; A. E, Smith, follows:

EiJÆ4i.,t,àfe: 5b»' à»? Wk 5EVTTm,,,Onlv three LZLA ^ T f , AyUng' ject of much comment and great interest tween fi£teen a=d twenty thousand dollars ! ® V1® meeting, and the foUowmg résolu- Clarke of Bear River, Rev. G. A. Lawson 
orda^^ZAZtor Xn 's tok®” “ the outcomT of^e matter gathered in by ** owners of the .- -- %L' and -C. C. Hayward. ’
of Grand Falls An FnJli-t * t! which will be settled1 by arbitration There I Sber5ard weir at the mouth of the river ,.r i'- ! u °» increased cost po represent the convention on the

diocese and was to Posent move against Mrs. Stevenson couple—sometimes summer visitors in this fkJ alÏLlti ■ m heaTty a.®tord SUHy, E^gar. Smallman, H. E. Pelton,

• ssjms*» »- » im$ik-^5b8rs5Uias6îss?s 2 srsiss.*5iand matrimony6 raZL^y^this^orZ , f D’ Kicharda’ ^ Principal of schools, "°I, ^ at .th® enclosed in the dër SXtr*"1 ,W’ “ °r‘ ^ Sk-'^ ^ Sip"

srs& as s'SZST'EtZ'tF -“Zfs sIHï i*™ 22*6.1» trsiSs 1 *■ 4 J-r r ». tl,I M-* — ™s4^£iT^ar,^ SEHSs^ S - «- =&ti sæks^*5
tor for the plaintiff. TL: defendant had Sharpe “ attending the Baptist convention! r Grand FaIlS| N- ®-> °ct. 21—Mrs. Fred independent circuits Rev R J Colnitto .v Academy business for the year showed

S’ filed an appearance, but withdrew ”t this in Moncton, this week. , “ hvmg and three children, who have been 5. That we rwommend wherever nos- on toe year Wk Tto e^Hq6 ”port “4 ,®^ttUr® *•’
morning. Three witnesses were called in ~G, A11‘6on Yr,tea «ached Salisbury on]gn‘he ,8“m5^.r, with her mother, sible that two or more circuits shouMbÜ <712.84, receipt $712.^ *Ip*ndlture wae Coli^iateand Buineè* A“dm
support of-the case, namely, the plaintiff Fnday en F0"4? to Sydney (N. g.), from nJlitoZiP y’ k£t Fr?d,ay for, ber home “> Joined Under the care of one missionary Rev. M. F MoCutcheon submitted » r. for SHAM
himself, the Rev. Canon Neales and Wm a pleasant holiday trip to New York and orni*> accompanied as far as Boston vtrith his necessary assistants. port of the Maritime BantiiJ^îr 3 rei* HpfinTt ,®5, expenditure, $15,838^35;
J. Doherty. Canon Neales uTve ^videure Bos4pn'u ^ ^ six of the Miss Annie Day, who wiU 6. That the Sore general use of the Society ‘ HlSt°r,Cal e^pefditure^S^11*6’

s&z s 3tysss«2sra SEEliEhEeWv, Mm'S esa. - ** rü.’HsrSHïar«.“"if.'1 m’™.‘h. SSUl'SS*.emi ,L'™. uL ““ w“,“SV““.r1' &SmtfS'-Ste‘

îSitiLtese » s-as ay»*«ssvs *-*• - j-rÆ-tx-r as -£sste sa-^ahaanÿ? svsutogether up to within a few y“r. Xna Sleeves, teacher at Colpitts, 10^ ™ the Baptist ceme- in thhÿ settled coml^ 8^8 i^e students wZ ^ Tn cffilZU an°d Dr T TXnffinrsubTt^^

sWheew^eunfdtMu,, 'one^e^ksTi^ Sunday Th"» Trienf ïSTc.'T MR- Gather is Ending afew daÿs =i.l co^mitTee fZrtW tZup^tT e^ -rtudLT, XlZTn “ud^te'^fh SJT &

whom is living. The court eaidZt would wer® ™ Salisbury Saturday evening en ®°7 ThursdayAught of last week. give effect to the above resolutions. report ^ adopted. P ^ ye,r- Tb® Th"’ eLJttee ^ted toa^"

S;».*». «fœ ^ ssitoraHiESSES5 jwt-sss? * b“ H«?s2£^-1£»gy~* - «sÆsSæ £
v-.mæx Mûris* ^"'ZZT**** «üftwSSSSS

last week. The number of moose killed ^ be=n binldmg a fish stand at Upper following was - adopted: Resolved, that al departments, the printing of the
here this season so far is much below toe Gage, has returned to Port Elgin. the conference special committee learned emy and nine members dected^hv «?"
average' 1 M;8' Ora Jones, of Albert county, is with regret of the death of J. R. Inch, board of goZernora Th™ nation wLdL

visiting her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Rufas ””e o£ lts members, and places on record enssed by Rev. J. W Bancroft Dr De-
Lowther. the profund sense of loss and toe appre- wolfe, J G A Belvea R»r o’ riLiuf
. Mrs. James Steven and Miss Ruby Mur- ®lftti°n of the emminent services rendered I. W. Porter Z L 'rZh^Dr SM>Tntt^’ 

here tH°pewe*1 Oct 20-Rev. D. Jen- ray’of Mjirtay Road, spent Friday of last by him through so many years in connec- A. F. Newcomb/Dr." Cutten“r". O Morae’
aining hMj vector of the Church of England, I TFfk with Mrs. John Walton. tion with the various activities of our Dr. Crowell and Rev A s’ Lewis and it
nssed' conducted harvest festival service this ' Carpenters are -busily engaged erecting ?hutcJl' ^ also expresses to his daugh- wm decided to refer "it back to the board
Tini- moming m 6t. Alban's chiirch, Éiverside, ̂  ïf-to-date residence at Fort Moncton 4er- Mrs. Hunton, and the members of of governors and the senate *

a good sized audience being present. The Ifor H. W. Ingalls. her family, its deepest sympathy with ~ '
church was tastefully decorated with prod- Mrs. John Walton and son Willard spent tbem in tbe irreparable loss and great PrUanoe Oommlttee's Beport 
nets of garden and field. Tuesday of last week with Mrs. Walton’s bereavement which has befallen them. Rev. T W. Porter at the afternoon

Among those here to attend the agri- SI6ter> Mra- John Dulenty, of Bay Field. , ahe mlagloD “S™144?,6 ™et at 8 o’clock sion, submitted the ’following report from
cultural fair, from outside, were Lewis ------- " 1 1 «—1 ■ *a*t evening and the following grants were the finance committee-
Snuto, of Coverdale; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. The skirt worn in the business office “^® 40 4h* missione: That the boards interested have notpre-
Dobso11’ 04 Stoney Creek; Mr. and Mrs. “ apt, 4° wear shiny. This can.be pre- „8dJer Fa*la' f345! Spnngfield, $400; St, tented statements of toTvrork of th^ Zst 
C'jV^ Dobson, John F Wallacg and Mr. yented if there' is provided a small cush- Martim, 250; Jerusalem, $275; Welsfovd, year and estimates for the coming y^ar. 
a?d M-T C- Albsoii Feck and f. L. Peck, “. of 8r 8trlP °f baize to fit the office ^iF*64™’ W.13: Stanley ^5; Boies- Your committee has had therefore to do
of Hillsboro: | chair or stool.- town, $240, Keswick, $145; Sheffield, $100; its work without the necessary data By

G®8®401™’ <45®; Elor- resolution of the convention this commit 
swa p-’ vS35; A»d£7erV. *525’ Tobiqne, tee has an annual meeting on Friday prt- 
$585, Ricinbucto $440; Buctouche, $440; ceding the opening of convention to receive
WraZsr^. stSP/' andJ?Pe^°L W95: f4*4®1”®”48 “d estimates from the various 
S47fi- An^J60MIS; Dorchester, boar* and to prepare for the work of an- 
holo’ Alma: l12?’ Udls- other year. Your committee therefore
si ’a^95’ -Petl?°<ba?, and E1*m, *885; urges toe necessity of the boards fumish- 
St. Andrew s, $460; Oak Bay, $350; St. mg toe required information previously to 
James, $165; Upper Mills, $150; Bocabee, this annual meeting. previously
$250; Deer Island, $265; Winslow, $405 ; 2. In view of the fact that toe receipts
art”$346*’Bedfon?°*snn'’ ^ Mt' Stew" ]°J ‘bs.P884 ye»r feU several thousands 
art, *346, Bedford, $300. below the estimates and that practicallv

The rn^mittee decided to attempt to the causes represented are alike calling 
for nuswon purposes during for enlarged contributions, your commiti 

the year. - >-jf . , tee recommends that toe total-amount to
be asked from the churches and the scale 
df division of the funds remain the same 
as last year, viz., $55,500, to be divided as 
follows: Home missions, $17,000: foreign 
missions, $20,000; Acadia University *6 - 
000; ministerial relief and annuity, $3,000;

■
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insteadi Methodists Discuss Many 
Questions at Tuesday’s 
Meetings in Centenary 
Church —Regret Death of 
Dr. Inch.

RS chief case
Rev. young

move-

-

con- WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Oct. 19—Owners of build- twf

la. S’SJi
The action of the inspector isl the sub- weirmen along the shore this season. Be- 

ject of much couituent and great interest ”™ 
is taken in the outcome of the

A number of fishermen are netting smelt reported a6
fairly

swiShm 
butts’ hail on

-Ci
ce
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WESTMORLAND
CIRCUIT COURT

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 21—Mrs. N. E., r, , ,, ,, XT „ „
Sharpe ie attending the Baptist convention j r Grand FaI4a. N. B., Oct. 21—Mrs. Fred 
in Moncton Ijiis week. j Arvin8 and three children, who have been

G. Allison Trites reached Salisbury on! 8pend’i1K the summer with her mother, 
Friday en route to Sydney (N. S.l, from îf w J-.Day, left Friday for her home in 
a pleasant holiday trip to New York and Gabfomia, accompanied as far as Boston 
Boston. Mr. Trites attended six of the • • ,r. sister, Miss Annie Day, who will 
world championship baseball games. VI?J4 «lends there for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Carter is visiting with rela- L Tbere died at her home on Oct. 8, af- 
tives in Moncton for a week. “r a week s illness, Mrs. M. J. McMil-

Mrs. H. N. Crandall and Misses Coral an’ aged e,Kbty-one years, leaving six sons 
and Delta Mitton are visiting friends in 4o mourn their loss; four at home and 
XI—«— ->-■------- ' - I two in the West. The. funeral was held

Two Cases on the Criminal Docket, 
One of a Very Serious Nature.

Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 22-(Special,- 
The October circuit opened here today,
Judge White presiding. The civil docket 
is:

Royal Whelpley vs. Moncton Tramway 
Co.—Messrs. Friel and Chandler.

Royal Bank of Canada vs. B. N. Jones— 
E. A. Reilly and Hon. C. W. Robinson.
, Rosa Keith vs. Chas. B. Keith—A. A. 

Allen and E. A. Reilly.
J. Ellsworth Fowler vs. Arthur G. Esta- 

brooks—Powell Bennett and Trites and 
Copp & McCord.

pL,

Criminal Docke

noon Wore The King vs. Christopher Borsman, in
cest.

The King vs. William Lirectte, burglary 
with intent.

True bills were found in both criminal 
cases. Attorney-General Grimmer is prose
cuting. The Lirectte case is now before 
the court, R. Trites defending. George 
W. Fowler, K. C., is here to defend Hors- 
man with E. A. Reilly. The Jones and 
Keith civil cases stand by consent to Nov. 
26.

Fred Devine is the stenographer in at
tendance.

took
tile
of

lage.were married in 1896 by 
ntyre and that some years

: v BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of bed

wetting. There iz a constitutional 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
W. 70, Windsor, Onto will send free to 
any mother her successful home treat
ment, with full instructions. Send no 
money but write her today if your chil
dren trouble you in tins way. Don’t blame 
toe child, the chances are it can’t help it. 
This treatment alio cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties by 
flay or night.

Rev.

Heat >& Power Company was 
this,a|ternootf at which matters

- ^aMejKirtersa

ago
cause

HOPEWELL HILL

HE SCORED BADLY.

He (pleading hie cause)—’“My father 
came in for some money last week.

She—“Yes, he came in for a fiv 
my father wouldn't lend it to him.

but5ft

/$Q07Tl& *

maypole soape- :

i-
Thc Clean, Easy Home Dye

Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, at one 
operation, cotton, silk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or 
feathers. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors 
because it contains soap. Colors are even, free 
from streaks, and absolutely fast

w». J*”"8 l* Ca^C form* Maypole Soap does not scatter, 

dye because it is easiest and moft sati

•t your dealer's or ported wàh hom

IBANK L. BENEDICT & CO^

Mrs. Alexander Rogers and daughter,
Miss Frances, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Rogers’ cousin, Mrs. Geo. S. Mac- — - " _
kenzie, Moncton, and will visit friends Bad Blood———
tornffig10 and D0rchester befor® r®- is the direct and inevitable rerolt of

Bert Miller, of Dawson, also, spent a dSgSiflgffigM ’“J®1* 5”d 
few days in the village this week f, 5 fW.My8J and slan- The

Miss Winnie Steeves, teachlr 'of the ter Jhirh U°°^,and other T4"
advanded department of the Albert Mines ooirons the hteZT1 4o. afu “^“T® 

was the guest of. her aunt Mra gSZ D^Mor^. Indkn RooTh0,e 
Alerta Moorman on Saturday. act dhectly mi thl bowels re^Ltinv

ëE£æaâ
h“fami,y t0 st-John-th® üêk f4^ooG1o^

Hopewell HU1, Oct. 22-Intelligence has ’ n v.
been received of the death at Truro (N. "**• MorSO S *

•S.) of Mra. FosW. widow of Rev. M ,ndUn RoOt Pill.

*7
évcn&ÿkicMaf

C3

Pills
- jr*U.. CLEANEST, SIMPLEST. .*! BEST HOME 

toowwte. KIND of Cloth ,ou, Good. .r. o>d.

d*s favorite home
Factory.

Doctor—"The increasing deafness of your 
wife is merely an indication of advancing 
yeara, and you can tell her that.” Hue- 
b5°d— H™! Would you mind telling her 
that yourself, doctor ?r

I5c—

y
Montreal.
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BECKI

Both Com 
Surnmi

x

Prisoner's La 
Savage A 

i Prose

Says His Ambil 
to Father Stoi 
Who Sought 
Own Lives 
Defendant’s 
trict Attorne 
Teliihg Addrt

New York, Oct. 23—’ 
Lieut. Charles Becker, 
lest two weeks for tl 
gambler, Herman Rosen 
tue jury tomorrow.

Counsel for both side 
their appeals to the jm 
maiined to close tile a 
ment was taken tonight 
citarge to the jury, wh, 

- tomorrow morning.
Becker sat throughoiij 

most immobile 
: himself charateerized t 
tyre, his chief counsel,

| conspiracy plotted by Ja 
of the assassins,“ and bj 
Attorney Moss, as “the

,gunmen, with a tren 
i murder/' What emoti 
felt were masked by pe;

‘features.”
The defence centered 

j state’s case,
'ir-.ony, which

almost wh 
Mr. Met

j unworthy of belief, 
j testified to save himse 
chair/' He characteria 
ing witnesses as “crook 
[the state’s case he sumi 
claration that District-^ 

I “actuated by ambition,' 
^prosecution framed’ up h 

Mr. | Moss warmly res 
/tion that Mr. Whit ma 
'Motive than duty for » 
tion of Becker, and dem 

. cation of counsel for the 
‘ing the desperate straits 
xcome/'

Mr. Moss accused Mr,] 
; representing the evidencJ 
pelling Becker’s attorney 
feet and shake his fist 2 
opponent as he uttered] 
niajL-. Tbe lawyers spen] 

^in summing up the evidJ
Becker's Motive for j

“If Becker did not lj 
the murder, why did hj 
•affidavit from Rose two | 
thal was dead?” Mr. M 
truth is Becker did not! 
would go. He saw th 
Rose might be a witnem] 
he got an affidavit fron 
him. He got Rose to si 
Away, so that he could i 
‘him in this.”

Sam Schepps. Mr. MoJ 
•an accessory after the fa] 
forward to testify becj 
thrown “his pal, Rose, ta

<#Why,” asked the pros< 
had no interest in the mu 
the police station where 
Wae lying? Becker was/ 
Teason did he have to a

Mr. Moss declared thaï 
dwelt throughout the tria 
conspiracy to murder Roi 
on the hatred of the un 
explanation for the mure 
introduced a shred of prd 
conspiracy had existed. B 
examined Rose, Webber 
conversations with varie 
cerning this alleged plot, 
produce these persons « 
Moss declared.
/Says Gunmen Are

way.
Answering Mr. McTnd 

‘that the four gun men, 
bright go free, even if Bed 
/cd, Mr. Moss said: “Hi 
you will ever meet the] 
Broadway. We have ra 
entire case against them y 
mot be afraid of meeting B 
Wallon there, either afd 

«▼er. Their friends, the] 
^Underworld, will take car] 

For the character of ha 
fMoss offered no apologj 
^however, that if the disti 
(Hot accepted the testimom 
formers, Rose, Webber] 
fichepsp, all ten men coi 
case would now be at la.1

RAILROAD MAP 
HAD TOI

Until He Took G!\

<#I have been a Pu lima] 
jthe C. P. R. and Michigan 
last three years. 

r • v . About four years ago I \ 
jntense pain in the groil 

J>ack, and suffered most J 
^«tried to urinate.

1 treated with my fa mi] 
fwo months for Gravel | 
»>ut did not receive any | 
■that time, I met anothe 
Who had been similarly a] 
•ad been cured by GIN] 
eaving been given up by J 
Jlician who treated him fa 
'■ now running on the rl 
Sectly cured. He strongly] 
try GIN PILLS which I A 
♦ult that the pains left m 

FW
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. j 

ÿou write National Drug 
Co. of Canada Limited, Ï

When silver has become 
tagg, dip a damp cloth in 
tub the silver; the stain

1
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